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ABSTRACT 
Testosterone, dihydrotestosterone, and estradiol were used as substrates to evaluate 
17 -beta-hydroxy-steroid-dehydrogenases in the ha ir follicles of normal human scalp and 
scalps of patients affected by initial or advanced male pattern alopecia (MPA). 
Trace to strong reactions were found in follicles and moderate reactions were found in the 
dermal and hypodermal structures immediately surrounding the follicles. 
With testosterone and estradiol, the outer sheath of the late anagen follicles in in.itial 
MPA showed greater reactivity than did s imilar follicles of normal subjects. 
With dihydrotestosterone, reactivity in the outer sheath of normal late anagen follicles 
was strong and became progressively less strong in similar follicles from initial and 
advanced MPA subjects. 
The study of the metabolism of steroid sex 
hormones within the skin , which was previously 
neglected , has recently become the object of a 
number of fruitful studies which have been re-
viewed by Hsia [1] . Among other findings , these 
studies established that the skin metabolizes 
many steroids including testosterone [2- 4]. They 
further showed that the rate of oxidation of certain 
steroids, e.g., estradiol into estrone, varies from 
one skin region to another (5 ]. Beta-hydroxy-
ste roid-dehydrogenases were detected histo-
chemically in the sebaceous glands and in human 
and animal hypodermis [6- 12]. 
. The study of the metabolism of steroid sex 
hormones in relation to hair growth is very recent. 
Takashima et al found that testosterone is metab-
olized by the outer root sheath and the bulb of 
ha ir follicles of hairy and bald stump-tailed ma-
caques [13 ]. In these animals t he rate of metabo-
lism of testosterone is higher in the frontal than in 
the occipital areas and is greater in young ma-
caques than in adult animals. The ratio of metab-
olized to nonmetabolized testosterone, and the 
a mount of 5-alpha-dihydrotestosterone , is higher 
in the frontal than in the occipital areas even 
though the ratio in young and adult macaques 
remains the same [14] . 
Rampini et a l recently demonstrated that dur-
ing three consecutive , experimentally provoked 
hair cycles in rats, estradiol was oxidized to 
estrone [15 ] and testosterone was oxidized and/or 
reduced to various 17 -ketosteroids and 5-a lpha-
meta bolites. The rate of these reactions varied 
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with the growth and regression of h a ir follicles 
[16]. 
In this paper the sites of hydroxy-steroid-dehy-
drogenase activity for testosterone, dihydrotes-
tosterone, and estradiol in the hair follicles of the 
human scalp have been histochemically deter-
mined using testosteron e, dihydrotestosterone 
and estradiol as substrates. An attempt has been 
made to evaluate quantitative differe nces among 
the enzymatic activities in normal as compared to 
bald subjects. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Severa l rou nd sa mples of vertex sk in measuring 12 
mm in diameter were excised by means of a hand punch 
(after loca l anesthesia with 1% xylocaine) from the 
scalps of 23 male individuals aged 16 to 53 years. Nine of 
these subjects had a normal trichogram and no clinical 
signs of male pattern alopecia (MPA) , seven had more 
than 15 percent telogen hairs and clinical signs of ini t ial 
MPA corresponding to degrees II or III (Hamilton's 
classification) , the remaining seven individuals pre-
sented a practically glabrous vertex, i.e. degrees V to VI 
[17, 18]. The skin specimens were frozen and stored at 
- 30°C. 25-1' sections could be used since the number of 
granules in the outer root sheath and papilla of hair 
follicles are quite small . The sections were incubated for 
2 hours at 37° C with the substrates as suggested by 
Muir et al [8] to reveal the activity of hydroxy-steroid-
dehydrogenase (HSD) histochem ica lly, using as ub-
strates estradiol (1, ::3,5 [10) estratrien-3, 17~- dio l ); tes-
tosterone (4-androstan-17~-ol-::l -one) ; and 5a dihy-
drotestosterone (5a-androstan-17 ~-o l -3-o n e). Control 
sections from each 'specimen were also incubated in a 
med ium from which either the substrate [8 ] or NAD had 
been omitted. 
After incubation, the sections were counterstained 
with a saturated solu tion of pi cric acid, dehydrated, and 
mounted in Eukitt balsam. With each substrate the 
17-beta-HSD act ivi ty appeared in the li ght microscope 
as a blue granular precipitate, and three observers 
independently evaluated the loca lization, amount, and 
relationship of the precipitate to the stages of the hair 
cycle. 
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Term ina l hairs were classified as follows: 
I: Late anagen, (stage VI) according to Chase [19, 20 ] 
including t hose ha irs which accord ing to Braun-Falco 
and Kint a re in early catagen [21]. T his was done in 
order to avoid possible mistakes a rising from difficul t ies 
in distinguishing these two types of hairs morphologi-
cally. 
II: Late catagen, according to Montagna [22 ] and 
Flesch [23] . 
III: Telogen, accord ing to Chase et a l [19, 20 ]. 
17-beta-HSD reactivity was evaluated by direct his-
tologic observation on a s~a l e from - to ++++. Trace 
reactions have been classilled as ± . 
A more quantitative eva luation was attempted by one 
observer in 14 late anagen follicles from norm al scalps 
and ini t ia l cases of MPA by cou nt ing t he clearly 
distinguishable granules in the outer sheath and in t he 
papilla , at a magnifi cation of 800 x . In the outer sheath, 
granules were counted within a microscope field, cen-
tered on the region immed iate ly adjacent to t he kera-
togenous zone and at a distance from t he upper t ip of t he 
papilla which was equal to t he height of t he papi llary 
structure. In the papilla, t he granules were counted in an 
area covered by 16 squares of a Reichert 8 x M reticulum, 
the center of which was placed at the in tersection of the 
maxima l transverse and t he maxima l longitudinal diam-
eter of t he papilla. All values were analyzed sta tistically. 
Data on the reactivity of sebaceous glands have been 
reported previously [24 ]. 
RESULTS 
Depending upon the substrate employed, HSD 
reactivity was a lways shown by a precipitate 
consisting of intra- and extracytoplasmic granules 
of varying shape and size, usually isolated but 
often clumped together (Figs. 1- 4). Dehydrogen-
ase reactivity varied from ± to + + + + in hair 
,.. . 
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F IG . 1. Testosterone-dehydrogenase: Reactivity in the lower half of the outer sheath in a late anagen hair from a 
su bject with initial MPA. 
FIG. 2. T estosterone-dehydrogenase: Rea ctivi ty in t he bulb and pa pilla of an agen hair from a norm a l subject. 
FIG. 3. Dihydrotestosterone-dehydrogenase: Reactivity in the hy podermis of a subject with initia l M PA. 
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F IG. 4 . E stradiol-dehydrogenase: Reactivi ty in t he lower oute r s heath of a nagen ha ir from a norm a l subject. 
folli cles, was + + + in the derma l and hypoderma l 
structures immediately surrounding t he follicles, 
and t races of activity were occasiona lly found in 
the eccrine sweat glands. E xce pt for a few gran-
ules sca t tered in t he hypodermis wi th all sub-
strates, no prec ipi tate was observed in control 
section s . 
Reactivity of 
17-Be ta-Hy droxy-Steroid-Dehydrogenase with 
T es tosterone as Substrate (Tables I, II) 
Normal scalp . In late anagen ha irs, +++ reac-
tivity w as confined mainly to the periphera l ce lls 
of the lower ou ter sheath surrounding the kera-
togenou s zone (Fig. 1). In most cases during la te 
catagen and t hroughout te logen, enzy matic reac-
tivity qu ickly disappeared from t he wrinkled outer 
root shea th between the stages of the epit helial 
column attached to t he ascending club and t hat of 
the " nipple. " In a few cases of late telogen, 
however, some granules were found directly sur-
rounding t he club . 
Initial MPA. In late anagen, the same fo lli cle 
zones showed a considera bly stronger reactivity. 
However, no reactivity was found in late catagen 
and telogen, as was t he case wi t h norma l subjects. 
Advanced MPA. Reactivity in a ll sites was low. 
The differen t degrees of reactivity fo und in normal 
and init ia l MPA subjects by simple microscopic 
observat ion were stati tica lly confirm ed by count-
ing the granules as described a bove. In cases of 
initial MPA a higher number of gr anules were 
found in the outer sheath in late anagen t han in 
the corresponding fo llicles from normal persons. 
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FIG. 5. Testosterone-dehydrogenase: Control section. Lack of reactivity in the lower half of the outer sheath in a 
late anagen hair from a subject with initial MPA. 
On the other hand, though variably positive , no 
difference in reactivity of late anagen hairs was 
found when the papillae from normal subjects 
(Fig. 2) were compared with those of subjects with 
initial MPA. The reactivity of hypodermal perifol-
licular fat , t hough variable, was generally + + + in 
both normal and a lopecic subjects and inde-
pendent of the cycle phase. 
Reactivity of 17 Beta 
Hydroxy-Steroid-Dehydrogenase Using 
Dihydrotestosterone as Substrate (Tables I, II) 
Normal scalp. In late anagen follicles, the 
enzymat ic reactivity of the lower part of the outer 
sheath, particularly that surrounding the kera-
togenous zone was + + + and localized within the 
cytoplasm of the most peripheral ce lls. This 
reactivity tended to disappear rapidly in the 
subsequent catagen stages. Thus, while some blue 
granules could be seen in the wrinkled outer 
sheath surrounding t he club at the beginning of 
catagen, no granules were to be seen in the stage 
between the hair stem and the " nipple. " 
Initial MPA. Reactivity was found in anagen 
follicles in the same sites but was of considerably 
lower intensity. The reactivity of catagen follicle 
was quantitatively and qualitatively simi lar to 
that of a normal catagen hair. 
Advanced MPA. An even lower degree of reac-
tivity was noted in the anagen follicles of these 
subjects. These observations were confirmed bv 
counting the granu les in t he outer sheath. Th~ 
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FIG. 6. T estosterone-dehydrogenase : Cont rol sect ion . Subs tant ia l lack of reactivi ty in the hypodermis of subject 
with initia l MPA. 
TABLE I 
17 beta-HS D activity within the ou ter sheath 
-
S ubstrate 
Stage 
Dihydro-of T estos-
cycle terone testos- Est radiol terone 
Norm a l sub- I +++ +++ +++ 
jects II - - -
lil - - -
Initia l MPA I +++ + ++++ 
subjects II - - -
III - - -
Advanced MPA [ + ± ± 
subjects II - - -
III 
- - -
I = late a nagen ; II = late catagen ; Ill = te logen 
For s ignifi cance of symbols, see Ma terials and 
Methods . 
counts were signifi cantly less in t he a nagen folli -
cles of norm al individuals than in those of subjects 
with initia l alopecia. Reactivity was found only 
occasionally in the matrix of the bulb and in the 
papilla of a ll ha ir types and was not different in 
normal subjects as compared wi t h sca lp from 
patients with a lopecia. + + + reactivity of the 
TABLE II 
Stat ist ical evalua tion of granule counts* (mean values 
+I- standard deviation ) 
Testosterone 
Estradiol 
D .H .T . 
Anagen 
1 a nna l Subject 
125 ± 8 
114.5 ± 5.5 
121 ± 10 
Ini t ia lly Bald 
Subject 
173 ± 6t 
170 ± St 
74 ± ?t 
• Of lower outer sheaths only. Data on papilla are not 
in the ta ble because no s ignificant differences were 
established . 
t For each horm one, t he va lues indi cated a re statist i-
ca lly diffe rent from a nage n of a norma l subject wit h a P 
va lue of less t han .01. 
hypodermis was found 111 both norm al and a lo-
pecic subjects (Fig. 3) . 
Reactivity of 
17-Beta-Hydroxy-Steroid-Dehydrogenase with 
Estradiol as S ubstrate (Tables I, II) 
N ormal scalp. + + + reactivity was found in t he 
most periphera l cells of t he lower part of t he outer 
sheath surrounding the keratogenous zone ma inly 
in late anagen follicles (Fig. 4). As wi t h testoster-. 
one and dihydrotestosterone, react ivity to es-
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trad iol was a lso loca li zed in the wrinkled outer 
sheath surrounding the ha ir c lub a nd was no 
longer found in t he fo llowing stages of catage n and 
in te logen. 
Initial MPA. In late anagen, reactivity was 
fou nd at t he same sites of t he fo lli cle but was 
substantially stronger t han in normal subjects. No 
reactivity was noted in late catagen and in te la-
gen. 
Advanced MPA . T he reactivity in t he same 
zones in anagen was trace . However an in tense 
reactivity was observed in t he lower outer s heath 
of occasiona l new ha irs (anagen Ill) . 
Coun ts confirmed that in ini tial MPA t he 
number of granu les within t he outer s heath of late 
anagen ha irs was s ignificantly higher t han in 
anagen follicles of normal subjects. Granu les were 
occasiona lly found in t he lowermost bulb of t he 
fo lli cles in both normal and bald subjects. T he 
reactivity of t he hypoderm is was + + + in norm al 
subjects and initial cases and absent in advanced 
MPA. 
DISCUSSION 
Our findings of 17-beta-HSD reactivity within 
t he fo ll icles of normal huma n sca lp contrast wit h 
t hose studies in whi ch no histoc hemica l reactivity 
of th is type was found [6] . Fa ilure to detect 
17-beta-HSD reactivity wit hin the human ha ir 
fo llicles may be expla ined in part by the occasional 
va ri ab ility of reactiv ity with t he same substrate 
and by t he weak enzymatic reactivity of hairs in 
comparison wit h t he higher reactivity of seba-
ceous glands [6- 12 ] on which the attention of 
previous observers has been focused. 
Apart from t he proof given by t he negative 
controls (Figs. 5, 6) , one must remember that in 
t he follicles of t he stump-ta il ed m acaque the 
17-beta-HSD activity was mainly localized within 
t he same sites whi ch we fou nd reactive in the 
human scalp , namely the outer root sheath and 
t he bu lb [1 4]. Furthermore, hi stochem ica l reac-
t iv ity of t he hypodermis, especially arou nd grow-
ing ha irs, confirms our similar findings in rat skin 
[1 2] . T he differences in enzymatic reactivity 
found between normal and a lopecic skin appear to 
be re liab le . The optical evaluation of histochemi-
cal reactivity was confirmed by t hree observers 
working independently and t he va lues agree wit h 
the data from granu le counting. 
Regarding t he signifi cance of our find ings, we 
are aware that t he prese nce of enzymatic reactiv-
ity does not necessarily indicate the presence of 
t he corresponding substrates. T he 17-beta-HSD 
reactivity whi ch is considerably higher in growing 
t han in resti ng hairs, bas ica lly agrees, neverthe-
less, with Rampini 's find ings which s howed t hat 
testosterone and estradio l were metabo li zed 
ch ief1y in t he anagen phase of the rat hair cycle 
(1 5, 16]. T he increased reactivity with testoster-
one dehydroge nase in sca lp affected by initial 
MPA also agrees with the accumulation of andros-
tened10ne found in t he bald regions of t h t ma-
caque [1 3 ]. In ini t ia l ba ldness, on t he other hand 
t he discrepancy between the hi gher reactivity of 
17-beta- HSD wit h testosterone and estradiol cou-
pled with the decline of t hat acting upon DHT 
casts doubt on t he hypothesis of the existen ce of a 
single 17 -beta-HSD in man as suggested by bio-
chemica l studies on the rat [25 ]. 
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